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The regular meeting olAustinburg Twp. held Oct, 5, 2015 was called to order at 7:30pm
with the pledge. Trustees Burke, Dutton, Kusar, Ted, Ginny Seiferl, Mike Petro, Janice
Switzer, EvaLebzelter, Bill Thomas, Phil Miller,Isabelle Wilms, LauraMullins, Joe Hejduk
Jr., Lindsay Mullins, Michael Lariche, Danasia Evans, Hannah Bendelewski, and Mitchell
Felde were present.

Res. 107-15 Jeny moved to approve the minutes of the Sept. 8 meeting as written. John
seconded. The roll call vote; all affirmative.

Res. 108-15 John moved to pay the bills of the township. Jeny seconded. The roll call
vote; all affirmative,

Bills totaled $33,495.97, Receipts were $20,175.82.
At this time Janice Switzer of Dept. of Environmental Services discussed the o1d gas

station property and site assessment costs, and grant possibilities.
Res. 109-15 Jetry moved that the Trustees move ahead and ask the Ashtabula Co. Porl

Authority to do a partial Phase II assessment at the Port's expense. John seconded. The ro11;
all affirmative.

Resident Mr. Cooper wrote requesting "Stop Ahead" signs on Brown Rd. and Pelton.
The fiscal officer stated she had asked Michelle Crockett to come to the Oct. 19 meeting so

the Trustees could ask questions about the upcoming insurance renewal. The board agreed.
Res. 1 10- 15 John moved that Jeny Burke will be the Chief Executive Officer and Tim

Mafiin will be the Project Manager as the township submits the next round application to
OPWC. Byron seconded. The ro11; all affirmative.

Zonrng Administrator John Beninato gave his zoning report. He stated the township is
moving forward with the Mill Creek Rd, litigation matter.

Mike Petro submitted tire prices for the Ford 550 and the Internationai,
Res. 111-15 ByronmovedthatPetepurchase 6 tires forthe Ford at $1,882.44 and 2 tires

for the International at $ 1,267 .18 from Bob Sumerel Tire, Jeny seconded, The ro11; all
affirmative.

Pete also indicated the work needed on the 550.
Res, 1 \2-15 John moved the spring work done at a cost of $2,250.00. Byron seconded. The

roll; all affirmative.
Res, 113-15 John moved that Pete take the truck to Greg Sweet to get the truck tires

aligned. Byron seconded, The roll; all affirmative.
Res. 114-15 John moved Greg Sweet iook into the check engine light and the lines to the

engine turbo. Byron seconded. The roll; all affirmative.
Discussion was held with Pete on the road work he leels needs to be done.
Res. 115-15 John moved to reimburse the roadmen for up to $250.00 in safety winter

clothing and boots this year. Byron seconded. The ro11; all affirmative.
Jeny reported the garage heater project is complete.
Jerry spoke with ODOT representatives about the condition of Forman Rd. after the Rt. 45

closure. It had often been used as a detour route. ODOT provided the township with road
grindings.

Jerry stated he spoke with Rebecca Armstrong about the sidewalks in town, She stated if
the township wants to take them over, ODOT will bring them up to par, Discussion was held
on what would be needed to bring them up to standard. Rebecca will draft a proposal for the
township to consider.

Res. 1 16- 15 John moved the township draft a letter to ODOT and the County Engineer
regarding the possible modification to College St., asking about a cross-cut road location or
any other suggestions they may have to lessen the traffic burden there. Byron seconded. The
ro11; all affirmative.

Discussion was held about a failing retaining wali located in Austin Cemetery. John said
the township should ask the county to survey the properly and then get advice and quotes for
what type of wall we may need to replace the one that is failing. Jeny will contact Tim Marlin
about the survey.

Byron stated the NAD meeting is tomorow evening.
Byron said Catherine Colgan of the Prosecutor's office told him that Article 8 is missing

from the zoningtextversion onthe web site. She said if residents are directed to this version
onthe web site, it must be correct. John Beninato added she stated if things are not added to
the on-line text, it would be better to not have it available on the site at all.

Ted Seifert asked if the road crew could check a catch basin at Maple Ave. and Route 307.
There is a large hole next to it.
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Ginny thanked Byron for attending the ceremony for the church minister.
Bill Thomas stated he had 10 copies of the zontngtext printed.
Res. 1I7-15 John moved to adjourn the meeting. Byron seconded. The meeting adjourned at

9:00pm.


